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Reportofsc.utinI'er
lPursuant to sttion 10a ond 109 olthe conpanies Acr, 2a13 ond Rute 20 ond 21(4 olthe

conpani* (Managendt dnd Attninistration) Rut6, 20141

22k An.ual General Meetihg of the Equity Sha.eholders of
LINCOLN PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED
ctN, 12,1230CJ1995P1C024233
lleld on Fnday30s Septehber, 2016at
"Lincoln House", behind Saryan Conplex,

snb, consolidated sc.utinizeCs R€Dort on Remotee-votineand Doll.

L Umesh C, Pa.ikh, Proprictor oI t'lls. unesh Parikh & Asso.iates, Practi.ins Conpany
Se.rehries, have been appointed as tJle Sfutinizer by the Boa.d of Di.ectors of M/s. Lincoln
Pharnac.lticak Limited frhe Conpahy], pursuant !o Sdrion 103 ahd 109 ofthe Cobpanies
Act,2013 (lheAcC) toscrutinize the remotee votins process and votingthroush pou process
at the 22dAnnual Gene.al MeetingofEquiry shareholders ofthe Conpanyheld on Fnday,30$
Septenbe.,2016at 10.30a.m,I subnit the report as under:

The Notice conveningADnutrl Ceneral Meeting dated 11b August, 2016 alo.8 with statement
settiq out naterial lads underSection 102 ofthe A( werc senttothe Sbareholdes.

'lheshareholdeBoftbeconpanyholdingsharesasontheturoffdatei.e.oh23iSeptenbe.,
2016 wcrd entitled to vote on the.esolutions as contained in ibe Notice of thd A..ual General

Thevotingpedodlorremotee-votingconmencedonTuesday,2TrhSeptember,20t6at10,00
a.m. (lsTJ andeDded onThu6day,29b Septenbe.,2016 at 5.00 p.n flSTl andthereafterCDSL
e-voting platfo.d was blockcd.

The vates.as under fenDre e vorin8 facility were the.eafier unblocked in the presenceofso
wjtnesses Ms. Riddhi Barot and Mr, Neel Shah who were not in the employnent ol the
conpany and aiter the conclusion oithe votiig a! $e Annual ceheral Meeting ihe votes cast
there under wcre countcd.

At the ADnunl Cenenl Meetj.g aiter the time fixed for closing ofth€ poll by the Cbai.nan, one
ballot boxkept for pollingwere locked in hy presence wnh due identification narksplacedby

The locked balloi box was subsequently opened in my p.esence and poll papers were dili8endy
scrutinized The poll papers were rd.on.iled wnh the re.drd! mai.tained by
M/s. Link lntime India Privare Lihited, Rqist.ar and Tnnsfe. fuents ofthe Company and rhc
authorizations / proxies lodsed with tbe coBpany.
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The poll pape.r which were found delective have been treated as invalid and kept separatcly,

Consolidated report on the remote €.votinA and voting ttroud PoU papers ar rhe
annGl Ceneral Meetinais as underl

ORDINARY AUSINESSES:

Resolnnon No. 1 (ORDINARY RESOLUTIONI

Adoption of Audited Consolidated and Standalone Finmcial Statenents for the year
endedon 3lrMarcb 2016,andthe Diftcto.s ReportandtheAuditors'Reportthereon.

i, Votedinfavou.oftbe.esolution:

Number of Menbers vdted Nunber of votes cast by

Vored against the resolurionl

Number ol Membe.s voted Nudbe. ol votes cast by

Nuober or nembe.s (in pe6on or by
proxvl whosevoteswere declared invalid

Ndmberorvorescasrby then

Resolutiotr No. 2 IORDINARY

Declara.lon of Dlvtdend on

i. Voled in ravou.ofthe

RESOLUTION)

Equity Shares for the nn&clal year 2015-16.

Number of Menbere
voed (in peson or by

Nunber of votes cast by % oftotal number ofvalid

53

Vored rgainsr rhe resolurion:

Nunber of Menbers voted Nuhber of votes cast by

Nunrber of nenbers fin person or by

'o\vl 
who* vures hcrededared rvJLd

Numberofvotes.astby them
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Resohtion No, 3 (ORDINARY RESOLUTTON)

Appoinnneot of Shri lfisho. M. Shah [DIN: 027690A5) who .etires by rctatiotr as a
DirectoroftheCompany,

ir Votedinfavou.ofrhe.esolution:

Nunb€r of Members
voted (in pe6on or by

Number oi votes cast by 0,6 of total number of

55 18,66,651

Nunber olMehbers voted Nunbef of votes casr by

69,333

vored against the resolunon:

Nuhber or!otes.ast by them

Resolution No. 4 (ORDINARY RESOLUTION)

Appointment of Sh.i Munjat M. Patel (DtN: OZ3193Oa) who .etires by rorarion as a
Director of the Company.

i. Voted'nlavourofth€resotution:

voted againsr rhe.esolunon:

Nunbe. of Menbers voted Nunbef of votes casr by

3 8q,888 \ 13%

Nunber of members 0n Fe.son or by
proxvl whose votes werc declared invalid

Nunber of votes cast by then

Number of members trn person or by
roxyl whose votes were d€clared invalid

Number of MembeB
voted [in person or by

Number of vot€s cast by % of total number oI

78,66,651 9A n7a,\)

iii.
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Resolution No, 5 (ORDINARY RESOLUTION)

appoininenr of M/s, I, T, shah & co., chartered
chart€red Accountants as statutory Audjtors of the
2016-17 and fi x th€ir.emuneration,

i. Votedi. favour ofrhe resolution:
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Accountants (FRN: 109616W),
Company for th€ nnan.Ial yerr

Nunbe. of Members
voted (ih person o. by

Nuobe. of votes cast by % ol total number of

Numbef ot Menbers voted Nunber ot votes cast by

0

Number or mefrbe.s (in peso. or by
Droxy ) wnose votes werc declared invalid

Numberof votes.ast by thed

votcd dgalntt rhe resoluion:

voted lgaldst the fesolution:

SPECIAL BUSINESS:

Resolniion No. 6 (oRDINARY RESOLUTToN)

Ratiffcation of remunention payable to M/s, KiEn ,. Mehta & co., cosr AuditoF ror tle

VotcJ 
'n 

frvourofthe.esDlu o.:

Nunbe. of Menbers
voted (in pefson or by

Nnnbe. of votes cast by E of total .umbe. ot

58 79,56,539

Numb€r of Members voted Nunber of votes cast by

Nunb€r of Denbers {in person or by
prorvl whosevoteswefedeclared invalid

Number of votes cast by them
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A Conpact Disc (CD) containinga listofequib,shareholdeB who,oted "FOR", ,ACAINST, 
and

those whose votes were declared invatid {ifany) for each resotution js enctosed.

All .elevant records of electronic voting iMU .emain in our safe custody until the Chairnan
considers, apprcves and si8ns the binures ofthe 22M Annual ceneral Meetinq and the same
shallbe hrnded ove. $ererfrer ro the Chdirman / Cofrpdny Se(eHry rorraF k;eprng.

YouB Faithftlt
lo. UDesh Pa.ikh & As$ctares

w
FCS.4152 CPNo.t 2413
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Shri Maherdnbhai Patel
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